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PREFACE 

This publication was prepared as part of the Community Resource Development 
Program in Delaware and was funded in part by Title V of the Rural Development 
Act of 1972. 

The information is part of a series of publ';cations directed toward the 
practical application of resources to solve rural problems. 

Other Program Aid publications are: 

1.) Management Guide for Municipal Low/Moderate Income Rental 
Mobile Horne Park - May, 1975, 

2, ) Community Project Impact Check Li st - June, 1975 

3.) Park Management Guide for Rural Communities - July, 1975 

4.) Police Management Guidelines Town of Laurel, Delaware -
March, 1976. 
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INTRODUCTION 

It soon becomes apparent to any individual concerned with rural law 
enforcement that v'ery 1 ittle information is available on the organization 
and management of sma 11 pol i ce departments. Indeed, the fie1d of law enforce
ment literature is very much dominated by publications oY';ented toward the large/ 
urban police forces. This is tY'ue despite the fa,ct that 92% of police depart., 
ments in the United States are comprised of less than ten officers. 

The importance of the rural police function is very like1y to grow con
siderably in the near future. The U.S. Bureau of the Census has reported 
that more and more individuals are choosing to reside in rura1 locations. 
Statistics have shown a significant t'eveY'sal in the rural··urban migration 
patterns of recent decades. Last year, the overall crime rate ;n the nation 
increased by 6 percent. In rural areas, however, this figure reached 10 per
cent, and in some parts of the midwest, there has been nearly a 30 percent 
jump in rural crime. 

Xt is hoped that this publication will assist those individuals involved 
in rural law enforcement in providing better services to their communities. 
The emphasis ;n the "Police M~nagement Guidelines for Rural Corranunities" is 
on those areas of police operations which frequently prove most troublesome 
in small departments. 

Many of the problems associated with rural law enforcement stem from two 
sources: the size of the department and the bt,dgetary resources available 
to support it. While no simple solutions exist for these and other problems 
of rural police departments, much can be done to improve their operations. 
The goal of improved rural law enforcement can only be achieved if municipal 
and police officials are willing to examine their problems in an objective 
manner and meet genuine needs when they exist. 
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ALTERNATIVES TO MUNICIPAL POLICE SERVICE 
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POLICE SUPERVISION OR OVERSISHT -------- .. "' ... ---

The term "police ::;upel'vi')ion Ot uVGrsight Jl is l!sed to desct'ibe the 

activities of the individua1(s) responsible to the lotal government for im
pJ,"\mentati,.1 of municipal policy by the po1"ice. The function of the person 
char~ed with police oversight represe~ts popular control over police activities 
~~ ~rovided for in our representative form of government. 

In the Burliest days of our nation i:he local peace officer achieved 
his office through direct ~lection. However, this "pure" form of popular 
contn)l over the police contained many inherent drawbacks. Direct election 
brought improper i~fluences on the police - the tenure of incumbents depended 
"j n 1 arge measure nn the degree to whi cll they were respom;"l ve to the pressures 
(1eqitimate and inegitimate) that were bt'DUght to bear upon them. This in 
turn 1 ed to a pattern of i ncompetence ~ 1 ax 1 iil"r enforcement, and imp¥o~.0t· usc 
of pol"ice authority. 

The evolution of the police oversight function was initiated largely 
as an attempt to remove political influences from police operations. In
dependent administrative boards or pol;cecomrnis::.;ons, the offices of the 
mayor and city manager have all been utilized to supervise the activities 
of the police. Today, the maj(lrity of pol ice forces are headed by a singl e 
administrator appointed by to::: munidpal chief executive. 

It really matters little who actua11y possesses the police supervisory 
capacity within a local government as long as these activities are conducted 
in a pt'oper manner; very often this is not as simple a matter as it may first 
appear. Indeed, pol'ice oversight is often a key element in the less than 
satisfactory performance of a local police agency_ 

The purpose of police oversight is not to create two police chiefs. The 
person charged with the oversight function represents the IIpapular cantrall! of 
the lc~dlity's residents over their police. The will of the people ;s expressed 
through their elected representatives. These representatives are charged with 
formulating municipal police policies. The police oversight function is the 
mechanism through which these policies are to be effectuated. 

-4-
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Municipal policie policies should not be interpreted as a locality's 

ability to enforce the law on a selective basis. Each police department . 
, in the 'nation ;s obl igated to enforce state arid federal 1 awsin an impartial 

, . " ' , ' , ' , ' . r ' " 

manner'. However, local police policy is determined,'by the enactment of local 
laws and ordiances and the partictJ1ar emphasis the municipality c'hooses to 

place on each of the mulitude of law enforcement ac't1'vhies b'fits' police 

dep~rtment (for example - which should recelve 'moh~ p~l ice attention radar 
patrol or burglary investigation?). The policeoversigbt function should 
be util ized to insure that pol ice activi'ties a~e in ke~ping with municipal 
pol icy. Thi s is a grey area' which can be attested to by the vast num'per 

ofllpolitical interferen~ell controversies which c6ntinual1y' arise in munici
palities throu'ghout the nation. Simply stelted', police ov'ersi:gh't should 

concern f'tself only with policy implementation. The, m~nne:r in which ~hese 
pol icies are carried out should remain the .s~le d'1scr~tion of trye chief of 
po1ice. 

(, , 

The best solution to the issue of police oversight/political inter-
" 

ference is the maintenance of a good relationship between the pe~son charged 
with the oversight function and the chief of police. 

',' 

Problems tend to occur when either party att~mpts to formalize the 

boundary between oversight and interference. A climate of confrontation is 
certain to bring" about undersirable c()nsequences~ However',if a spirit ~f . 

cooperation can be maintained, many potential problems can be,resolved in an 
lnformal manner and thus the confr~ntation stage c~n be avoia~d"altogether. 

~- : . 

. The person who serves'in the police oversight capacityshould have a 
good working knowledge of police operations. 'It i~ only'in this manner, that 
he or she can speak with ~ny:authority when p~lic~'issues 'arise .. In'm~ny 
small communities, the mayor serves on a part-time basis. As such, the police 

oversl'ght functi on often does nbtreceive' the necessary attention f( cOll1tlands. 
~ . . _ .. 1: ~ • • 

This reality has led mahY municipal ities to place pol ice oversig'ht'among the 

city manager's 'responsibilties. 
< -), :1 
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There are several advantages to this type of or9anizational ali gnmen:. 

The city manager is in a better position to be aware of the ev~~yday op:ratl0ns 

of the municipal government. He or she is constantly involved 1n the flscal, 

personnel, and ad~inistrative activities of the municipality and is more able 

to integ\"ate the pO,lice function into the overall governmental context. The 
ily obtain the needed degree 

city manager, as a full-time employee, can more eas . ' 
, . Ab ve all police overslght demands 

of expertise concerning police operat,ons. 0 , 
. . . b t d C'sions based on facts rather 

individual objectivity WhlCh wlll brlng a OU e " . 
than political considerations. A major responsibility of the Clty manager is 

to rise above political considerations and act in the interest ~f all the 

municipality's citizens. 
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ROL~ OF THE CHIEF OF POLIC~ 

The chief of police is the single: r;:ost ir.portant individual ;n any police 
force. The overall performance qual ity of the departrrent \'ii11 be very much in
fluenced by the chief's ability to do his job well. 

The appointment of a chief of police can be ~ade from outside the depart
:~1nt or by promotion from within. Both methods of appointment have their re
spective advantages and d;sadvantages. The appropriate choice ;s very much 
dictated by local \:;rcumstances. Hm'ievGr,thete are some very important con
siderations to be made in the selection of a police chief. He should possess 
an extended and successful experience in police service, characterized pre
ferab ly by an assi grL'":1ent to evel'Y d:;partr.1ent rank. The knowl edge gai ned first
hand concerning the problems of the patrol~an! the sergeant, the lieutenant, 
and the captain, add to the capacity for ~anage~ent of the police enterprise. 
Armed with a technical knowledge of the functions and problems of the v?.rious 
staff and line units of the police organization, a chief is in a position to 
weigh their relative importance in the equation of crime control, and to in
tegrate their joint effort to\,;ard i"'rr.ediate ad long-term pol ice objectives. 

A prosDective chief of police ~ust exhibit the qualities of a leader 
and an administrator as well as having a varied background as a police of
ficer. The chief of police must pi'ovide his department \'i;th a sYMbol of 
dedicated leader capable of instilling in his subordinates a high level of 
~orale. The chief must indicate that he possesses the skills required by the 
administrative process; getting the job done takes place in the office as much 
as it does on the street. 

There are four principal responsibilities associated with the position of 
chief of police in a rural community: 1) administration, 2) command, 3) external 
relations, and 4) in smaller communities - serving as a policeman. 

-8-



ADMINISTRATION , 

The chi ef fl· . . • . , o po lce 15 responslble for the sound management of hfsdepart-
ment. He

J

ll1U5t ma~e c~rtain that public r~sources enjoy maxitru~.utilization. 
Through hlS admifl1~trative and ~o~!and staff. (officers and ,civil ian~ in hiS own 
::n I ~f ~ontrQl). he. must PrQvlde for the effectiveness of each of the dep~rt-

t s hne elements and for sqund and adequate support for the Hne operat'~\)ns 
and for ,h,; sown office by a ~ 1 staff. and auxll i ary servi ce components .As an 
administrator he must have or develop reasonable ~xpertise in personnel manage

~:t. bUdgetl.~9:" planning and resear<:h. operations and other aralls. He has 
. al responslbllity for ~11 administrative proce~ses: planning,. organizing, 

assembling resources, supervision, and· control. 

COMMAND· ", , 

The exercise of :onmand is inher~nt i~ the position of chief of police .• 

::r t:e s be of. the department decreases. the .chi ef' s cooitnand rQ 1 e Increases .". 
xampl~: lf tbe three patrol shifts report directly to the chief, his 

relationshlp to patrol is one of command~ 

EXTERNAL~RELATioNS 

The chief o~ any department should have a genuine ·inter~st.in anc;l ~oncern 
for matters of external or p bl' 1 ti· .. •... '. '. '. U 1C re a ·ons.The ch1e.f of pollce serves as the 
department l s ke . b 1 . .. . . . . . 'Y pu .1c,representatlVe. He must also instill a spirit of public 
service in all department employees. . .' .. 

SERVING AS A POLICEMAN 

The chief of ~o1ice in a very small dep~rtmen,ttasa mat~er'10f simple ~ecessitYt ' 

::rve~ln the field. essentially as· a pa t.rQl man. whenever clrcum:;ta~ces ~qqlre 
: n the .very.small department, a "workingchief" '1s a most. cOmOOn r~ali-t 

T~ 1 S may. mean that the chief spends the bulk of hi s time ·i n t he fi~ l'd ~i th 1 ~~t 1 e 
t1me ava1lable for administration and other matters. . 

-9-
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As the s'ize of the Y'ura1 department increases, the chief of police usually 
finds himself more heavily burdened with non-line activities _. administration, 
planning, budgeti.ng, etc. However s it is important that every chief be willing 
to serve in the field. Many small municipalities simply cannot ~ffOtd the 
luxury of a Hdesk chi(~f!l. Also, the chief who is willing to perforruthe routine 
tasks of patrol, traffic control, etc. can provide a trem:endQus boost to depart
ment morale. Such actions by the chief Can do much to dispel accusatio~$ of 
el itism diY'ectec.i toward his ~ffice. A chief of police who is willing to make 
himself "visible" also serves in a positive manner in helping to enhalice the 
public image of the police department. Very few members of the public can 
appreciate the non-l in(~ activities of a 1 aW enforcement agency. A chief who . .. . 
participates in field clctivities is very. often viewed ,~s llreally doing his 

job ll
• 

The town council a,nd the individual charged with pol ice oversight should 

be realistic in the demands plac~d upon a poliqe chief. Great care sh~uld be 
taken to assess his actual office hour requirements. Too often, a chief of 
police may be unjustly accused of being inefficient because of ~he time spent 
at his de~k. A spirit of cooperation is needed between elected officials and 

the police ifdesfred objectives are' to be met. 
.' ' , ~ 

" . 
The last area of discussion on the position of ~hief of police relates to . ,", " . 

hts tenure in office. In many instanc~$,the effectiyene~~:of a:~hief has been 
greatly hampered by alack of job security. Fail ure to provide some s9rt of 
tenure for the: chief of police'often leads to undue pol,iticaLinfluenpe on his 

" . 't" -

activities. ' 
't;~ , ';. 

The International Assoc;;ation of Chiefs of· Police, which is. the. most widely 
•• .' ' ,~' , \ '. ~ F 

recognized organization of professional police ,ad!llinistrators, has .. adopted the 

following resolution concerning the tenure of poliC~ chiefs:' ' 
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The purpose of organization within a police agency is to facilitate the 
attainment of its objectives. Organization can be defined as the arrangement 
and utilization of total resources of personnel and material in such a way as 
to make easier and to expedite the attainment of specified objectives in an 
efficient, effective, economical, and hanmonious manner. Organization in a 
police department does not itself accomplish objectives; it serves as a tool. 
There is no one "correct" manner in which to organize a police agency. The 
actual design of any organizational structure depends upon the objectives 
which the agency seeks to achieve and the manpo~/er available to attain these 
goals. The organizational structure must be adaptable to the changing needs 
of the agency which it serves. Desirable changes may be major, and require 
scrapping the whole existing organizational structure, or minor, and only 
impose a need for simple readjustments. 

The activities of a police agency can be broken down into two categories: 
line and non-line. Line refers to police task performance while non-line refers 
to other activities supportive of task accomplishment. 

Line Activities 

The primary line activity of any police d:::,jartment is patrol. Many small 
departments can be described as primarily patrol agenci es. They provide routi ne 
patrol, conduct premises inspections, make criminal and traffic investigations, 
make arrests, and in numerous other ways provide for community security. As the 
size of the small department increase, many patrol activities may become special
ized elements within the police force. This will bring about the creation of 
units to handle aspects of traffic, criminal, and other investigations, and other 
field-related responsibilities. 

However, it is cautioned that the smaller force should exercise a great 
deal of care in specializing any of its activities. To a certain degree, the 
rural policeman must be a jack-of-an trades. If a small department utilizes 
a criminal investigator for the bulk of this work, for example, other personnel 
may never get the much needed experience in this area. Specialization, in the 
small department, should be avoided unless workload and manpower genuinely 

wa'r'rant it. 
-13-
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Non-line Activities 

"This area can 'beb~oken down into two categories: staff services and 
,auxiliary services. Sf ff . , 
" '. " .. ·a serVlcesare essentially orien'ted to people a'nd 
managementandlnclude matters of recruitment, selection,. training, promotion, 
planning and research, community relations, ,and public infonnati,on services, 
bUdgetde~eTopment and control,a~dinspectional services. 

. ~on-lin~activitie~,'other than staff services, are classified 
aux 111 'y .. .' '. as 
.. ..' a~ . ser:.~ces. :hey proVlde technical ,specia'1, ahd other supportive 

and,fac1l1tatl've servlcesfor administration, and for lineantfbther non-line 
el ements ofa departmt Th' b' '. ' 

.' '.. en. ey aSlca"y lnclude records and identification 
commUnlCatlons, dett" , .'., ' 

, en lon, property andevidence"and crime laborato,ryservices. 

. The line and non-line activities represent the' workload'o,f tHe pl' , 
ganlzation I 0 lce or-

" .'. n ortier that they may be performe~ successfully, a rational scheme 
for.o_rganlZatlon~l structure must be developed .. The ,following ,represent a set 
of concepts or propos it· 'h' h 10ns w lC are generally considered to :bea b . f 
sound organization: aS1S or 

1. Sound and clear-cut allocation of responsibilities. 

2. ,Equitable distribution ofWor,kloads among elements 
and individual s. , 

,3. Clear and tmeq'uivocal lines -of auth'ority. 

, " 

I<;f>,; 

(iI;:': • • , 

4., Authority" ad " t t d" .. ; , '. equa e 0 lscharge..:asslgned ,:responsil:)'iHties). 

, 'i 

5. ' Reasonabl e spans of control for administrative, '{C'OlJ'/lTIand,and 
supervisory officers. 

'. - . 
.. •• 11 

6~,: . Uni'ty ",ofcommctnd. 
" 

7. Coordination of';effort. 
" , 

" ~ . . . 

8. J\dmini'strati ve ,control. 
.. ,;" .'" 
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Allocation of Responsibi1ities 

Responsibility for work performance should be allocated to. elements and 
individualS of the'department on some logical basis. In the small police 
department without specialized functions or elements, there will be consider
able duplication of work areas among police personnel. 'However, the purpose 
of cl early defining areas of responsibil ity is to avoid ha~ing an unsati sfactory 
performance of duty being attributed to the wrong individual or being unable 
to isolate the responsible individual. During each work shift, every officer 
should be assigned duties in such a manner that their poor or non-performance 
can be easily attributable to him. 

Work Load Distribution 

Work loads should be equitably distributed throughout the department. 
Imbalanced work loads tend to destroy.efficiency and effectiveness and raise 
serious moral eprob1 ems,. Those personnel who are overburdened tend to take less 
care in performing their' duties and will certainly not seek any adl:litional tasks 
to p.erform ,even if an unqual if"jed need exists. Personnel with a too-small work 
load may become bored and sloven'ly in the' performance of their duties. Thfs type 

'of work 'load scheduling can only bring about tension within the organizat'ion. 

. The ,chief of P91ice 'should exercise care in the assignment of personne1 to 
the various work shifts. He should make certain that each shift requires the 
manpower .assigned to- it. ' . 

Authority/Responsibility Relationships 

No individual should be assigned a responsibility unless he has the authority 
requ i red to'. fu lfi 11 it. The chi ef in hi s corrmand ro 1 e is requi red to see to it 
tHat responsibility delegated by h'im isaccompanied'with the authority needed to 

. perform' the task~ However, ra~ely i's a person given full authority to do something 
. or full respons'itfility for ·its accomplishment. The chief of police has ,his own 
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authority limited by legislation, executive policy decisions, court actions, 
municipal personnelreQulations, budget controls and so on. The authority/ 
responsibiJity conc~pt must be ~sed w.ithin the bounds of cOfl1J1on sense. The 
chief of police is responsible fat' the operations of the police department 

" '. - ' . ~ 

and in his delegation of responsibility to his subordinates ne must· provide 
an accompanying degree of authority. He should a 150 carefully avoid con
flicts of authority/responsibility among his personnel. 

Span of Control 

This term is often called the span of management or span of supervision. 
It actually contains t\'lO meanings: 1) the number of subordinates who directly 
report to one person,. 2) the theoretical and practical limits of the br.eadth 
of the span. There is a limit to the number of persons who can be supervised 
effectjvely by another and this number should not be exceeded. There does not 
exist a general rule which can be applied to all police departments with ,regard 
to the breadth of span of.,cont,rol',. vlorkable spans of control can cmly. be re
commended after a careful analysis of ~ given situation. However, in the small 
police department the number of subordinates in. any given span. of, control ;s 
usually not a troubles.ome factor. The.chief in a small department "dllnormally , . . 

have a maximum span of contl('ol of three - his shift or watch commanders. Each 
shi ft or watch cOll!l1ancler wi)] in furn have a number of subordi nates repotti ng 
to hfm.. S~pal1 of control in a rural .department can be a problem if the department 
is 1arge enough to utilize shift commanders and the chi~f' of police still insists 
on having all personnel report directly to him. 

Unity of COll11land 

.' 
In any particul~r situation or activity, only ope person should be in charge 

and no individual should have to report to mo~e .than one other person.:. This ptin-
" . . . 
ciple perhaps has.less application .to the sl!lallqepartmel')t because of its 1imited 
number of., employees. An example should make ,Us meaning ~learer.. If a superior 
officer is present at an incident and he has patrolmen from another unit assigned 
to him, he becomes their supervisor "de facto". Unity of command requires that 
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a pol ice department formal i ze a procedure f~r the ~.ai nt:na~ce of aut~ority. I~:der 
all circumstances. This is done based on rank, but va~latlons do occur •• T . 

'. . ". , ~, 't" b h,"e'ved is that under all c1rcumstances every pOllce important ~bJect1ve 0 e ac . , 
officer will know who h1S superior is and will report to hl~. , 

Coordination of Effort 

, '. , . . } 1; shment of 
All department personnel should be dedlcated to the accomp , 

their agency's mission~ This requires a full coordination of effort a~d u~lty 
'b'l 't far coordlnat10n of enterprise throughout the department. The res~onsl 1 1 Y '. ' 

lieswith the chief of pol~ce and hls subordinat.e co~and or superV1Sory ~ff~cer. 
. . . . . t' 'ludes o$he personnel W1th1n 

The commander's responsibility 'for coord1na 10n lnC, .;. • "'. ',.. _ 

his own span of cantrol'and the integration of these lndlvlduals 1nt~ the over 
all police organization. Simply stated, coordinati,o~ of effor~.re;u1res ~h~~ 
the goals and objectives of the department shall always have prl0rlty ave -

dividual or unit gain. 

Administrative Control 

This pY'inciple 1S somewhat 5imp11fied in the,~~all department~" The chie~ 
of police as the command and administrative heado'f the departme~t ,15 or~inarl1Y 
in close enough contact with !iis agency's operations to make admH\1stratlVe 

control an on-going process. 

.Qrganization Charting 

Many smaller police departments have a tendency to rely too heavily upon 
, The size of the organization does informal organization in their operatlons. 

not seem to warrant anything more elaborate. In some cases, mun~c;p~l ordina
1
nces 

'b' th agency's organ1zatl0n are ong d official department documents prescrl lng ,e 
an '1 t 1 t ken over this structural out dated and an informal organ;zatlon has comp e e y a 

void, 
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Informal organization can serve a valuable purpose if it acts as a 
.cohesive force to make the officially recognized organizational structure 

more workable. However, the establishment of a formal organiza1;ion chart 
. , 

serves as a step forward toward ·the professionalization of the department. 

, " 

The chart serves to clarify lines of authority and responsibil ity within 
the department. The development of a few charts for a small department 

is a relatiV~ly easy matter and can often prove to be a most vah~~ble ad
ministrative tool. 

Figure 1 shows a very Simple organi~ational charting. rt.j~dicates 
that an patrolmen report' directly to the' s.ergeant in charge of their shift. . . . 1\ , . 

The authority of, the chief r'emains paramount, although each shift commander 
' . 

or sergeant is empowered to exercise som~ of that authority in conducting 
the tasks required during hip shift. 

, 

There are numerous types of organizational charts which can be devised 
for a small police agency. A basic prinCiple to follow is to keep themas 

Simple as Possible. The charts should serve to clarify the organizational 

concepts previously stated and formalize the authority/respgnsibility struc
ture within the organ,ization. 

I 
I 

1, 

41· 

Figure 1 

A SIMPLE ORGANIZATIONAL STRUCTURE 

CHIEF OF POLICE 

----_._-----+----~--------.. ----~ 

I 

SHIFT 1 

SERGEANT 

/~---~ 
[ P-AT-:R-'OL-M'<'-"AN-, I PATROLMAN 1 

SHIFT 2 

r PATROLMAN 
.._-----' 
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to some degree of effectiveness are also apt to be very limited. Many com
munities simply require their motorized patrolmen to park their vehicles for 
a short period of time and patrol on foot. 

One of the biggest issues concer.hing motorized patrol is the one-man 
versus the two-man car patrol. Some local governments, in their efforts 
to reduce police expenditures, have favored the use of one-man patrol cars. 
The one-man patrol 'Is especially pronounced in cOlllTlun1ties having a popula
tion of 10,000 to 100,000 residents. Rural communities may often view the 
one-r-~'1n patrol as a very viable cost-cutting technique. A careful analysis 
of the particular circumstances of rural law enforcement should be made before 
instituting such procedures. 

In the very small rural police departments, one-man patrol is the only 
feasible procedure. As the size of the departine.nt increases, the two-man 
patrol becomes more common p'/ace. The· two-man car patr01 s can be very 
effective in those localities which have high crime areas. A single patrol
man may be quite hesitant to place his personal safety in jeopardy when patrol
ling such areas. As a result, cr'iminal activity may get the upper hand. The 
one-man patrol can stil.l be utilized, but it requires that the assistance of 
another police officer be only a radio call away. The issue then arises as 
to whether it is sensible to have two patrol cars operating at the same time 
within the municipality. The land area of the community may ~ake this pro
cedure quite impractical and uneconomical. 

The final decision on patrolling methods must be developed in accordance 
with local needs. This should be done after a careful evaluation of the crime 
problem \'Iithin the locality. Present patrol methods'should be'examin~. The 
police manpower assi9ned to each patrol shift and the crime incidence rate during 
these shifts are important factors for consideration. Perhaps the most difficult 
aspect of patro,l analysis is the fact that crimes not committed due to police 
patrol efforts can never bedetennined. It is for this reason that great care 
must be exercised in reducing patrol manpower. 
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Traffic Supervision 

Traffic control often'represents the second major work component of a 
small department. These duties include: 1) accident investigation, 2) 
directing traffic flow, 3) enforcing traffic laws~ 4) arresting violators, 
5) radar enforcement;: and 6) reporting problems and defects in present 
traffic flows. The alnount of police man hours spent in traffic control and 
the emphasis on any particular aspect of it is dictated by local policy 
decisions. 

Very often in the small department, traffic control will be incorporated 
into general .patrol operations. Some traffic activities will necessarily have 
a higher degree of importance than others and will necessitate equal priorty 
with the. crime prevention activities of patrol. The extent to which a police 
department will enforce parking and speeding ordinances is very much dependent 
upon local policy considerations. A simple lack of resources prevents a police 
department from enforcing all traffic regulations in a equal manner. Even if . , 

the police could do so, it would not be wise to seek such a goal. Not only 
would the cost be prohibitive, but such complete enforcement is unnecessary 
and would be repudiated by the public. 

The formulation of a local traffic enforcement policy contains several 
considerations. An enforcement "tolerance ll is needed to insure that a violation 
has indeed occurred. l~is is done in order to eliminate reasonable doubt in 
marginal cases. Speeding ordinance enforcement usually provides a leeway of 
five miles per hour over the posted limit to insure that the legal limit has 
been exceaded. 

In stop sign enforcement, the laws in most jurisdictions require a "full 
stop" within a certain distance of the stop sign; however, the exact point of 
stopping cannot always be readily identified. Silnilar problems result in signal
light enforcement. In all moving violation cases, the police officer~needs some 
clear policy directives from his superiors. 
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Timt'-lirnit ilnd meter (.f.o-:':t,'lf rl ' r,'~kin~; ;; .:,150 oftr.p a troublesome area. 

Ovp.tll strict enforr:.e~l]ent of pnt'''irl'; ['r'di~'ldnv>(; C3n c;ftef1 bdng about the ire of 

,nca 1 bu sines smpn and dis C0urrj ge ;::U;i1'fiE:rU lri ~): i Tl t.he commun i ty. 

t'I(:S, it is a g8nerd'l pl"actice for Dolic(I to make par~;!1g checks , 

In many local; .. 

at such frequen-

~i(3 dS will: 1) r~asonably ensure desired turnover in parking space. and 2) 

'- 'J','" 11r) dout;t (is to a vi 01 at inn when it cir;es occu·{'. 

T~j,' d,iE:f (:;- Dr)'l;::r: M!st reco~nize thr:: p~'oblcjns inher'cnt in the enforcem::!nt 

r:t 1:r :li-fic rr,:Ci!'I[:i:ions and ('~cjde whnt guidel'ines can be provided to his men in 

the f ie1d to ass'!r~ rCilsonab10npss Qnd uniformit~' in their i'J.ppl ication. Permitted 
1~..ilr:Y'llrlt:(.,: shClu'ld nnt be (Hade !{h(w/n to the pub1ic, nor be so lenient as to defeat 

th~ i~~~~t of the law. The l~mlted resources available to a small police depart

:", :pt f'w traffi c control )OeOlri re that act ivi ty pr; oriti es be establ i shed. The 

;.r~ff~( (ontrol fun~tion is primarily concerned with the protection of human 

'!lfp <'lin safety on the highways. As such, the major concern of police efforts 

Of! ',n;~ ~r~a must be the minirllization of thosE' fac'cors which endanger the 

:'i_;L! ; c l s use of thc~(; hi ghway: __ 
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MANPOWER STAFFING Arm UTIL17/\TION 

In small communities, the size of the police department frequently be
comes the subject of much debate. Police services usually command a signifi
cant portion of the municipal budget and often become a favorite target for 
those individuals seeking a reduction in municipal spending. 

The decision to provide a police component in the municipal service 
package brings with it the need to provide adequate funding for this agency. 
A lack of adequate funding simply brings about a "hit or miss" style of law 
enforcement. In order to provide police service 24 hours a day, 365 days a 
year the minimum number of police officers needed is six. This figure in
cludes the position of chief of police. A police force of six men will 
still encounter difficulty in maintaining one man on each of the three work 
shifts. A considerable number of man hours will be lost through sick leave, 
vacations, and court appearances. 

An open-mind must be maintained when the issue of police manpower arises. 
A police department which is understaffed should not be expected to accomplish 
the impossible. Unfortunately, the issue of proper police manpower staffing 
is not an easy one to resolve. There does not exist a rule which states "Xll 

number of police will fulfill the requirements of any given size locality. 

The manpower staffing of a police department should be analyzed in an 
objective manner. Budgetary t'esources should be tile last var'iable which 
enters into the analysis. The examination of police staffing should begin 
with the level of satisfaction which exists concerning police services. Does 
any dissatisfaction exist within the community? Does the chief of police 
believe he has adequate manpower? What are the feelings of the municipality's 
elected officials and administrative officers? Most rural communities ex
perience difficulties over police manpower staffing at one time or another. 
As can be expected, the police will seek additional manpower, while their 
critics win claim the department is not utilizing its resources efficiently. 
Very often, one or both sides on the issue fails to back up its allegations 
with any factual data. A police department should never have its manpower 
allocated 
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on the basis of brodd ~cncrJlizati0ns without r~gard to actual need and avail

able resources. 

Every attempt sr.()uld be made to assess police staffing in a rat'jonal 
manner. The first strp is to examine the municipal law enforcement situation. 
Data should be gathered for a five or ten year period and compared with present 

circumstances. This data should include: municipal population, police man
power, the role of state and/or county police agencies, crime statistics, and 
changes in police patrol areas as a result of municipal annexations, consolida
tions, etc. It is also illlportant to exam'jne similar data on numerous other 
l0calities with'in your areo. A proper perspective on how your community fits 

into the law enforcement patterns in your rcc]ion can provide valuable insights 
into proper manpower stafr1 ng. 

A llloC't imp0ttant factof to consider in evaluating police manpower staffing 

is just hO\l/ this manpower- ;s utilized. Are policemen performing paperwork, 
record keeping or other functions which could be perfonned by secretarial per
sonnel? [Joes the chief of police exercise a proper delegation of authority 
to his sulict'dindtt.'s? Is a pi"Oper relation!';hip maintained between shift staffing 

and Cri!hC incidence? These and oth~r fact()r~ in manpower utilization can often 

bring about the appearQnCE of a manpower shortage where none exists. 

The fact that no prrcise fonnula exists to determine proper police manpower 

staffing requitAs tnat a gref't deal of care be exercised when any evaluation of 
it is made. It is equally dif'ficult to measurA po1 ice productivity and efficiency. 

Criwe incidence is I"elated to ffidny causes and does not necessarily reflect on the 
quality of the police service ~ackage. Finally, it is impossible to calculate 

just how much CY';me is prevented b.y the existence of the police department as it 
presp.ntly constituted. All these factors serve to emphasize the fact that a 
decrease in police manpower staffing should not be enacted in haste. 
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seeking employment elsewhere. This area-wide cOl'llpCtrison of police salaries and 
benefits will indicate the level at which other·municipalities with similar popula-: 
tions and tax bases are compensating their po1ice officers. This mayor may not 

f ,. . 

lend some credence to the argument that "we simply can't afford more money for 
our pclice department". 

Many small municipalities have adopted a practice whereby all employees are 
granted a salary increase at the same time. This is one area in which the police 
department should have a certain degree of autonomy from other municipal depart
ments. The fact that the police place thei'r own personal safety in jeopardy in 
the course of their work should allow for a separate consideration of their salary 
levels. It is also important th~t 'a policy be developed concern'lng the ·time in .. 
tervals between reviews of salary and benefit levels. This policy should specify 
regular intervals for salary reviews. 

A system which has gained widespread popularity for police salary administra
tion involves the establishment of position classifications and pay grades. Posi
tion ciassificatton is the process of grou~ing positions into classes when the 
offices are sufficiently similar to justify being called ~y the same title, given 
the same rate of pay, and requ;'re subs\tantial1ythe 8~me qualifications for success
ful performance. Each classificati,oTl is assigned a pay grade, and all positions 
within the class receive the some pay rate. A pay IIband" or 'range is usually 
assigned to each class. This allows for salary increase \'/ithou\; promotion. 

Figures 2 through 4 arE examples of the position classification/pay grade 
system. Figure 2 indicates that a new patrolman begins emplo,Yment at an annual 
salary of $6,739.20. After 66 months, this sa~e patrolman would be earining 
$10,337.60 without having received any promotions. If after 18 months of service 
this patrolman is 'promoted to the sergeant position, he would receive ·a sa.lary 
of $9,282 (Figure 3) and so on. It should be noted' that the dollar amounts and 
percentage increases shown in Figures 2 through 4 are for illustrative purposes 
and are not intended to represent exemplary compensation figures. 
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f.!gure 2 

Time With Dept. 
Starting 
6 months 

12 months 
18 months 
30 months 
42 months 
54 months 
66 months 

Figure 3 

Time With Dept. 
Starting 
6 months 

12 months 
18 months 
30 months 
42 months 
54 months 
66 months 

Year 
6 t 739.20 
6,947.20 
7,155.20 
8,507.20 
8,923.20 
9,360.00 
9,838.40 

10,337.60 

Year 
$7,009.60 
7,219.89 
7,434.13 
8,836.46 
9,282.00 
9,740.64 

10,221.12 
10,723.44 

SAMPLE 
PATROLMAN PAY RANGE 

Week 
129.60 
133.60 
137.60 
163.60 
171.60 
180.00 
189.20 
198.80 

!U<c 
'W 

$Ir'lcrease 

4 
4 

26 
8 
8.40 
9.20 
9.60 

SAMPLE 
SERGEANT PAY RANGE 

" 

Week 
$134.80 
138.84 
142.96 
169.93 
178.50 
187.32 
196.56 
206.22 
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$Increa~ 

4.04 
4.12 

26.97 
8.57 
8.82 
9.24 
9.66 

'Hour 
3.24 
3.34 
3.44 
4.09 
4.29 
4.50 
4.73 
4.97 

Hour 
$3.37 
3.47 
3.60 
4.25 
4.46 
4.68 
4.91 
5.16 

%Ir'lttease 

3 

3 
l 19 

5 

5 

5 

5 

%Increase 

3 

3 

19 
5 

5 
5 

5 

f I 
. I 



Figure 4 
'( () 

• 'SAMPLE 
CHIEF OF POLICE PAY RANGE 

Time With Dept. Year Week $Increase 
;:~arting $7,800.00 $150.00 
6 months 8,195.20 157.60 7.60 

12 months 9,006.40 '173.20 15.60 
18 months 10,712.00 206.00 32.80 
30 months 11,252.80 ' 216.40 10.40 
42 months 11 ,814.40 227.20 . 10.80 
54 month:s 12,396.80 238.40 11.20 
66 months 13,020.80 250.40 12 

J ' 
o 
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Hour $Increase -, 
$'3.75 
3.94 5 

4.33 10 
5.15 19 
5.41 5 
5.68 5 

5.96 5 
6.26 5 

,:! 
'\ 
~ 

The use of pay grades and ranges for each position classification can 
have several positive benefits for a small police department~ A perspective, 
new police officer can get a clear understanding of just what his future 
minimum pay rate will be with the department. Of course, cost-of-1iving 
adjustments can be made to the pay rates by the municjpal legis1ativ,e body . 
This perspective employee will have the opportunity ,£0 determine whether the 
pay ranges are within his long-term expectations. In other words, he will 
"khOW what he is getting into". 

In many rural departments, most of the police turnover is at the patrol
man rank. The higher ranks tend to be more static and a patrolman very often 
has to change departments in order to get a salary increase. The pay range 
plan helps to remove some of the incentive for job change by making salary 
increases possible at the same rank. A continuous stream of "six month" 
policemen can be very costly to any police department. . 

The use of pay grade/range plans can do much to further the municipal 
objective of attracting and retaining qualified personnel. A, major obstacle 
which must be overcome is the se;curing of the budgetary resources to support 
such a plan. However, each locality can adjust its pay ranges in accordance 
to its fiscal abilities. The costs of improved employee compensation should 
be carefully weighed against the losses incurred through employee turnover. 

Promotions 

. The vast majority of small police departments do not operate under a 
civil service system. Police promotions are the responsibility of one or 
more individuals within the municipal gov~rnment. This ,is sometimes a source 
of friction between the police chief and the town or citY.gov~rnment. Some 
municipalities have a standard promotion procedure for all employees. The 
mayor, city manager, or a personnel committee may hav.e sole authority to 
promote. It is generally accepted that the chief of police should have the 
ultimate authori~y to hire and promote police personnel • The chief is in the 
best position to ass~ss an individual's capabil, ities in the police field. A 

pol ice chief should not have his authority undermined in, the respect tho:-phe 
is forced to work with personnel he beHeves to be t!)adeqllate. The ppliceQve,r
sight function serves as a control mechanism over the chief's promotional activ'fties 
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He .is utilmately responsible for his promotional activities to the individual 
charged with the police oversight or supervisory responsibility. 

The creatioln of an employee performance ra.ting system can serve Ci dual 
purpose of encoUraging top perfonnC\nce by police personnel and serve as a 
check against biased promotional activities by the chiefof police. Figure 5 
is an example of a very 'simple employee performance rating form which could 
be utilized by a small police department for employee evaluations. 

The etHef of police would be required to submit an employee performance 
rating to tne person charged with the police oversight function on a periodic 
basis. Each poli~e officer should have access to his evaluations and be re
quired to discuss each new rating with the 'chief of. police. , Specific actions 
whi ch wi 11 1 ead to an improved perfol"mance shoul d be outli ned to the off; cer. 

Training 

In many small departments, the only training police personnel receive is 
that required by state mandate for new officers. Additional in-service tra'ln
ing may be looked upon as an "expensive frill" by local elected officials. The 
National Advisory Commission on Criminal Justice Standards and Goals, Task Force 
on Police has stated that every police agency should "provide for annual and 
routine training to maintain f1ffe'ctive performance throughout every sworn 
employee's career". An in-service police training program can provide many 
benefits not only for the policemen themselves, but for the community which 
they serve. 

Participation in training programs can increase the police officer's ~ware
nessoT the professional nature of hi's occupation. A good in-service program 
will help him keep abreast of new developments in such areas as Supreme Court 
and State court decisions; new laws and ordinances; changes in county, muniCipal, 
or departmental policy; procedl~res and programs; and recent developments in law 
enforcement methods and technilques. In-service training programs can be a 
tremendouS' morale booster for the pol ice department. 'The wi 11 i ngness of a 
muniCipality to support these programs is a cJear indi.cati:on to the polJce 

. that their services are 'indeed Valued. 
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Figure 5 

NAME 

REVIEW PERIOD 

E = EXCELLENT 

S = SATISFACTORY 

U= UNSATISFACTORY 

EFFICIENCY 

COOPE RAT I ON 

INITIATIVE 

EFFECTIVE USE OF TIME 

COMPLETES WORK 

ABILlrV TO COMMUNICATE 

ATTENDANCE PERFORMANCE 

FOLLOWS INSTRUCTIONS 

APPEARANCE 

SUPERVISION REQUIRED 

EMPLOYEE PERFOR~1ANCE RATING 

SUPERVISOR 

JOB TITLE 

GENERAL 

SPECIAL 

COMMENTS - (Exp1ain all U Ratings) 
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In the small department~ municipal support for in-service training is only 
the first step in making such a program a reality. Very often, the small size 
of the force makes it most difficult to spare a man to attend the training , 
courses. Also, the training sessi6nsmay be held at a state or regional police 
center quite a dt stal1ce away which further compl i cates matters. 

In this instance, every 'effort should be made to revise work schedules 
to attempt to find some time durihg which attendance at these sessions will 
be possible. This might even require the chief of police to assume more 
patrol duty in order tl) free his subordinates for' the training. Another 
area which can be explored is the use of audio/visual materials. The state 
police academy or some other agency may have slide programs, films, video 
tapes and equipment aVclilable on a loancbasis. The use of this type of 
material for training purposes allows the small department a great deal of 
flexibility in scheduling. These programs can be shown at any time of the 
day and also eliminate the necessity tor personnel to travel long distances 
to attend courses or seminars. The audio/visual programs are not reallY'ca 
replacement for attendance at lllive sessions ll . Ideally, they should be used 
to supplement training programs. However, audio/visual materials can provide 
an invaluable resource for those police departments which are just too small 
to release personnel for outside training. 

Pol ice Manual 

Many small police departments operate without a police manual or with one 
which is both obsolete and incomplete. The preparation of a good police manual 
can represent another significant step in the professionalization of a police 
department. The manual should include the rules, regulations, policies a.nd 
procedures which guide the police department. All major aspects of the police 
function should be covered. Every officer on the force should be issued a manual 
to guide him in his everyday activities. 
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In the;small department, the manual should be prepared by the chief of 
police. The subjects covered and the amount of detail included are very much 
dependent upon the size of the department. Figure 6 represents a listing of 
a wide range of subjects for possible inch.ision in a police manual •. This list 
can be adopted to local needs. It is not necessary to i ncl ude ever~i top; c 
and others may be 'added to it as individual situations dictate. The! size of 
the manual should not become so large as to discourage its usage. 

A properly written police manual will serve as an excellent source of 
information On department operations. In many small departments, a,cclepted 
police operations have more or less evolved over a period of time. The new 
officer has had to learn the rules, regulations~ policies, and procedures of 
the department through a costly trial and error method. A good police manual, 
properly updated and revised, should put an end to such practices. 
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Figure 6 

POSSIBLE SUBJECTS FOR INCLUSION IN POLICE r~NUAL 

Authority 
Preface 
Introduction 

Definitions 
Organization 
Chi ef of Pol tee 
Captain of Personnel 
Captain of ~raffic 
Lieutenant of Police 
Duties of Patrol Sergeant 
Desk Sergeant's Duties 
Patrolman 
Officer Assigned to Court 
Detective Patrolman 
Communications Division 
Juvenile Officer 
Rules and Regulations 

Policy & Procedure Concerning Personnel 
Duties 
Rules and Regulations 
Co-ordination 
Hours - Always on Duty 
Reporting on Duty 
Orders 
Department Property 
Other Business Prohibited 
Telephone 
Change of Address 
Contributions 
Rewards 
Acceptance of Gifts 
Accepting Rewards 
Debts 
Official Business 
Speci a 1 Order 
Divulging Criminal Records 
Fa 1 sa Reports 
Supplying Information 
Department Correspondence 
Information 
Responsibility of All Officers 
Neighborhood Disputes 
Duty Time 
Officer's Bearing 
Firearms 
Criticism of Officers 
Superior Officers 
Criticism of Orders 
Al cohol 
Smoking 
Officers Loitering 
Loitering in Station Prohibited 
Political Discussions 
Marking Notices 
Gambling at Station 
Insignia - When Worn 
Attorneys - Recommending 
Right to Entertain Policital Opinions 
Uniform to be Worn 
Communication to Other 

Departments Prohibited 
Umbrella and Canes 
Seats in Busses 
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Appearing as Witness for Defense 
Monthly Bulletin 
Resignation 
Assignment of Wages 
Rules and Regulations (Authority) 
Responsibility of Command 
Police Offenders, Offenses 

Disciplinary Action: Penalties 
Police Offenses 
Preferring and Continuance of Charges 
Subordinates May Make Complaints 
Complaints of Citizens Against 

Members of Department 
Subordinate to be Sustained 
Grievances 
Courtesy 
Accountability for Property 
Repairs 
Damage to Departmental Property 
Police Officers Making Public 

Address and Writing Articles 
for Public Reading 

Court Demeanor 
Labor Unions 
Revolver - Kind Used 
Revolvers Purchased & Registered 
Revovlers, Loss of 
Lost Star 

General Procedure of Operations: 
Responsibil ities 

Principles 
Pacrolling 
Beats or Post of Duty 
Methods of Patrolling 
Patroll ing the Streets 
Element of Surprise in Patrolling 
Patrolling a Business District 

at Night 
Complaints 

Vacations 
Length of 
Choice of Period 
Vacation Schedule 

Responding to Police Calls 
Operation of One-Man Squad Cars 
Dying Declaration 
Confessions of Criminals 

~ 
II 
~ 

legal Powers & Duties of Police Officers" 
Fugitives from Justice 
Employees Guidance Form 
Officers Efficiency Analysis 
Duty of Police Officers at Fire 
How to Use Memorandum Book 
Interrogation 
Investigation at Scene of Crime 
Building Permit Violations 
Specifications for Uniforms 

TRAFFIC DIVISION 

Officer Assigned as Motorcycle Officer ;: 
Officer Assigned to Control Traffic I 

Intersection i . 
Officer Assigned to Parking Control .11 
Traffic Division . 
Issuing Summons . 
Apprehension of Speeders .. 
Towing Cars, 
Suspected Driving Under Influence casjs 
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POSSIBLE ;)UB,JF::rs FOR. n:CL'J:;roN TN POLICE MANUAL 

Authority 
Preface 
Introduction 

Definitions 
Qrqanization 
)d ef of Pol ice 
/ wt;,in of Personnel 
~~ptdin 0f Traffic 
Lieutc:ni.;.nt of Police 
liuties of Patrul Sergeant 
Desk ::;riY'r;(~Cl.nt's Duties 
Patro"lrnan 
Officer Assign~d to Court 
Detective Patrolman 
Communications Division 
,1uvenil e Off; ter 
Rules and Regulations 

Policy & Procedure Concerning 
[Juties 
Rul~~ and Regulations 
Co··r;rdi nat; on 
Huurs - Always on Duty 
Heporting un Duty 
Orders 
Department Property 
Other Business Prohibited 
Telephone 
Change of Address 
Contributions 
Rewdrds 
Acceptance of Gifts 
Accepting Reward!"; 
Debts 
Official Business 
Speci a 1 Order 
Divulging Criminal Records 
ra 1 se Reports 
Supplyi ng Tnformat ion 
n .. . - ... ,... 

Personnel 

Appearing as Witnes~ for Defense 
Monthly Bulletin 
Resignation 
Assignment of Wages 
Rules and Regulations (Authority) 
Responsibility of Command 
Police Offenders, Offenses 

Disciplinary Action: Penalties 
Police Offenses 
Preferring and Continuance of Charge' 
Subordinates May Make Complaints 
Complaints of Citizens Against 

Members of Department 
Subordinate to be Sustained 
Grievances 
Courtesy 
Accountability for Property 
Repairs 
Damage to Departmental Property 
Police Officers Making Public 

Address and Writi~q Articles 
for Public Reading-

CrUi (. Demeanor 
LdO.,r Unions 
Revo1ver - Kind Used 
Revolvers Purchased & Reqistered 
Revovlers, Loss of 
Lost Star 

General Procedure of Operations: 
Responsibilities 

Principles 
Patrolling 
Beats or Post of Duty 
Methods of Patrolling 
Patrolling the streets 
E1ement of Sut'prise in Patrolling 
Patrolling a Business District 

at Night 
Complaints 

"." ", ... 
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POll CE RECORDS J1.[)r~if:I ST;{PT ;::'1 
-------~.---.. ... 

Police record::. administration h U'/',':~"l a ~1y()b':E:I:1 for the smilil department. 

It -is nut unusual to f'j.,d pol ice departments 'v'Jhere rW;rJf<1:; have not been m:lin

tain8d to record crim'inal ar:tivity~ po1iGe perfol'm5.nc~ Ot lI1i~cellanef)u~; li1','1 

enforcement services. In so~e instances, insufficient, inad0qu2te ~nd in

Bf·p'opriatp. files are mahltained making the retrieval of infomat'ion almo'3t 

totany rlon-ex.i::itE:r.t. A w911 organi7ed and oroporly managed police records 

system must meet three Vffi~ significant and essential gQ~ls: 1) it is es
sential that t'le records sy'ste,p' be c.omplete, wlth a minimU'n number of different 

fori"s~ /') inf'Jrmation C(Jntained in department files must be easily acce.;sible 

to ,,'; department personnel on a C4 hour basis; 3) the systerr] must be as 

The u!;e of muni ci pal pol ice records can be divided into four maJor' 

divisions of use and purpose. These divisions include: 1) directing til8 

police effort, 2) administrative responsibilities in the adminittr~t!on of 
criminal justice, 3) directing police operations, and 4) 101scellaneOll;, ad

ministrative uses. In directiillJ tt:l;; rin1ic~ effort, h\l-I enforcerrent aqenc;y 
'~'ccords provine infc.rmCltl0n rC~·:dY'd·i~·. tni:! charactE;r, extent, location, and 

time of occurrence of c.riPlinal ')'cti'lii.:;:, '11 the jurisdiction being served. 

This infGrmdtiun makes it pos~;ible to 'idf':Jtify police hazard:;, determine police 

z.crvice needs, and for:nulatc enforcetrs:.;nt strategies. 

Municipal police records can be used to partially evaluate police pRr
fOi"mance. The number of cases that are slJccessfully c'l eiH'ed, offenders ldhfJ 

ar~ convi cted, sto 1 en property th'lt i s recovei~ed, and the effectiveness f)f 

police investigation; all ttlese factors assist in evaluating the total per
formance of the law enfcrc~ment dg8ncy concerned. 
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In the area of criminal justice, police records provide information qn 
criminal convictions which assist in evaluating the machinery of the crimJlrtal 
justice system; they also provide a comprehensive record, for prosecuting 
officials, of all available information to be used during criminal actions , ' . 
in courts of law. 

Good records provide valuable assistance to the chief of police in planning 
the personnel and equipment needs of his department. These records can allow 
the chief to direct his department with confidence and eliminate the need for 
guesswork. Since the majol'ity of police officers perform their duties without 
the benefit of direct supervision and guidance; it is important that records 
be available that account for the. time spent and activity perfonned by all 
personnel. Another important benefit of police records is ,that they assist 
in identifying the specific training needs of department personnel. 

The final area of use of police records includes those miscellaneous 
administrative activities which are essential to and supportive of the tota~ 
law enforcement service. Such matters as furnishing means of communciation 
between members of the department, calling matters of importence to the atten
tion of other municipal department, public information, budget or fiscal matters 
and various informational needs pertai~ing to the distribution of department 
equipment. 

Police Records System 

Many states require their municipal police agencies to utilize specified 
forms for recording their crime and traffic data and informati'on. This data 
must be submitted periodically to those state agencies cha\~ged "with the re
sponsihi1ity of analyzing statewide crime and traffic information. The 
required participation in such a sy~tem often proves to be something of a 
paperwork burden to small police agencies; however, it is something of a IImixed 
blessing" in that it provides them with a ready-made forms system. 

.. 41-

J 
The following is a l' t f b ' 

as a check' , 1S 0 aS1C police record forms Which can be used 

1 ) 

2) 

3) 

4) 

5) 

6) 

7) 

8) 

9) 

10) 

11) 

12) 

13) 

11 st to examl ne the adequacy of your department' 's " present system: 

Daily Police Activity Record 
Property Offense or Incident 
Personal Offense or Incident 
Field Incident Report 
SUPPlementary Report 

Police Traffic Accident Investigation Report 
Record of Property Received 
Field Information Report 
Uniform Traffic Ticket 
Arrest and Booking 

Indice: (index card file systems by defendant's 
crlme location, etc.) 

Officers Daily Report 
Supervisor's Daily Shift Re~ort 

name, 

If your department is not required to use ' 
prove worthwhile t' ' state prescrlbed forms, it might 

o examlne the forms used b ' 
adaptation to local law enf y your state pollee agency for Possible 

orcement needs Whateve f ' 
should be easily transferabl t .' r orm system 1S utilized, it 

e 0 a record keeping syste Th f . 
paperwork to a minimum' yet p 'd m. . e orms should keep 

, ,rOVl e accurate informati f th of proper records. 'on or e maintenance 
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SECTION IX 

POLL CE-CO:1;iU;~ lTY RELAT IG;'~S 
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POLICE-COHMUmTY REL.'l~·C~i~-
--.---"'--~"",q ,""~,.--- ~.~. 

Pol;ce-Cor:munity Y'1?"latlOns 1:, o::ed cf cht'ee element<,: Dublic 

relations: community service and cO:Tllliunit:: parti:;ii)ation. It 5hould riot 

be m~staken for a rJi~ograrn. merely to sell the police imagE? The ;;'11all police 

department is often prohibited b:' its size from in~~titl..lting a full scale 

p01 i ce community relations program. Yet, even the sma"llest t'f G(:;\::l:'tTents 

cJ.n ;;articipatE: to sot:1e daaree in cOrirnunity relations. 

In its most eieni8litary form~ comlmmity relations begins with thE! genen:d 

db:J~nOr of all ~01i~e perso~ncl in their ccnt~ct with the public. When a 

,;r;l:: ~lff;cer is t.s::ed for directions or information, he should all-lays attempt 

';:r: i;:: ;,!{: courteo!.lS and helpful as possible. In ticketing a speeding motorist, 

t",E::t"(, '':' n'J 'ieGd tor sarcasm or rudeness, and so on. In ShOl~t, arrogance 011 

Ur:. p,:,Y"t or the pcd ice can only serve to hinder their long-terr. law enforcement 

caplb"l"! it j ~'). 

In goiilg beyond tits eV~I'yday act"lvities cf thl? po1ise, thef'f; aY'\~ in':ny 

\-tays in which even the small depc;rtmen: Cilil er.chafice COm1iidnity rc~ <1:1"'.'115. 

Talks can be 9'iven at schoo;:; an(i':"'"i::~1"j 'j,'oup n,eetings ccncr:rning the r'""..:lE; 

of the polic:e. 3urglary pre'!~nticl' ',::->PlnJrs are often p:Jpular. The pe:lice 

may find a vJorthwl;i1e to conduct c; y:n.ith ath1etic progralil. Tours of ;Jolice 

headquarter'!:; .:lnd demonst.rations of equ"pf'::''1t can be offered to the publ ic on 

a pericdic basis. PolicE' per-sowlel cou1d work with community grouDs Con special 

neighborh0od projects. The types cf programs which can be lnstitu)'Ed a~'e very 

great indeed and subject onl:; bJ the l1111H~) of the imagi,Eltiurt. 

Police COr:m1l1llity re1ations activhies at:.} designed to aCQLlfrlnt 1;!1e ;Jolice 

and the corrrrunity with each Oth~~i~S problems. Police participatiorl in these 

programs is intended to mc:.ke the municipC':41hy a better place in which to live. 

The r:orwd for bY-Pi~oducts (If the cOffil1unity relations activities will be an im

prov'p.d police image, a reduction in crime and juvenile delinquency, and an in

t>"(~·'3-=d capability on the part of police to apprehend offenders through better 

r.offim",.mity cooperation in law p.l1forcerrent activities. 
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POLICE PLANNING ASSISTANCE 
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-~ -------- 7----------~-

Th~ f hc,f,l l'il .. '!(,;lf, i ()ri', (Jf ',f':. I I ,:,IH!; f. i pi. J it,; (>', 1fl;1:'t~ it'ql(J'" ib 1(; hr 

t.h(:1T! l.t) rr!ta'irt lJolllJ! pl~fJm:'r5 I;ltrl (J(,;1!lt~nlfm trl ;\'J',i'.t~ in U,(' (JrJ(~r;).tlon (Jf 

th(~ [Joliet! dr:piirtmf~nL One w~thod t,) obt;lin tw .. hrn';ill ~xp(!rti',(l i::. thY'(JIl'Jh 
I.h(: I)',~ (Jf paid crm c,u1ti-.lntJ. Th(~ few:; cfiarq€:rl by crmslJltant<: ;~Y'r· r:lJrlsir1r:r

:,i;;' <1111} thi:> mr..ker. t.lv~ir usr.: fJr(Jhibjtivf~ for many cr)TrrnlJnit.i(!'~. 

:n :Ver,. ~,ta1J! there Wf: sthte dnd n:rJional ar;f!nci(~', \>nrr;nrj in thf: 

u ilidndl ju',t ice fiCld. It io; ')u9'i':'.it,.!rl that th"!',p' ;}.tJenc.if~s t;(! u;n t ,lct';1 

(;'1 yrJ1Ar mun'ic:ipality in i)Y'tj(:r t() 'ir" ... ur'! tfF1t nr) V)s';ib1'~ S(Jurf.H ()f outs'ide 

fimrlir,'J rJr ;.l~,Ji')t{Jnco i"J b(~intJ over"jfJoY.f:d. /l,ppf~nrjil. A crmt;;inc; fl li',t'inrJ 

of thf! <;tiltf: and t(!rritnrit),' iJ1('!n(,1f.~r, vmidl in';.: chi.1r(J(~d ;.lith th": ff';';)yJn':;'ibility 

r)f (li<J~r.:rrdnatinq grant fund'~ from thr! f8deraJ LaYI EnfrJ('~;(':ment h:.;i-:;tanr;f.; Ar]*, 

mini~tration (LEAA). In most cases, these ag~n(.ie~ will rcpr~sent t~~ prin
ciT,,)'l rxirn-irlfJl jlJstic;e aqency for yr)llr ')ti-jtf~; if nr)t~ thr::y ... rill v.!rt,J'in11 

be able to direct you to thi~ agency, These aqen~185 5hol;11 L0 aLI~ t~ 

provide,; your mUTlic.ipality \·rith fl,il1 informatir;n on fUTvjinlj ilw.l tf~c.hm~;;lj 

a~';ist;)nc('! for local polir.:e dr:!)(Jrt,mE'nt-:; in yOllr ',thtf!. 

The federal Ld\tl [nf(jrc;~rrir~r.t, j\(~',;")tilnr:f.! A1rnini~trijti()n has in f)p~~r1tion 

a program to pY'ovidQ frce tl'lt.hnic;11 t1:)r;ir;u.1nce to lor;al poli(~f~ '3g~!nc;ip.::. 

T~If) pdVbtr.: con~!lltin'J firm~, Ild,V(~ bren concracted by L[/~fl, v) pf~rftJrm th;'j 

',(:r'/i('(2. fI'fJPF~ndix B contain~, a list'inq of rSI]lona1 LEf.I\ Mficf;~ and a dw::.

c.ription uf the type of sf!f'lir:e vlhic.h 1~. il'/dilable. pw,:r;!nt r.:utbad"; in fund· 

iWJ for LEAA may hdve had a ~ub:;tantialimpact on thf.! avail-'lbnH'I of t;hi~, 

Low;ultant '.erviCf!. It is 51.lggested tha+; the LEft,P. re'1iondl offit:.e be G'Jrl

tac.ted fr)rinflH'rTIdtion on the current St8tUS of the program in your arc!rl. 

Lastly, Appendix C contrlin~ J listing of or~anization5 and aqanties whi~h 
(;dn provide re~olJY'ca i I1format ion on pol ic(~ m¥ln'1qement. The ff.:p()rtc; and publ ica

Lions of these orrJanizations '~houlrj rJro'!€! t() r)f cons'idey'ab1e a!;si'itance in your 

('(ltnmunity I $ 5eH~h(!1 p r:.:ffoy't!-," 
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fJ<;ZON/\ 
Alhi:!!~t 'N. BnMn, Ex~cuti V(~ Di rector 
ArizoniJ Stat.e Justice P1c1rm'in'i Agency 
Continental Plaza Building, I):ljb~ tv! 
5119 North 19th Avenue 
Phoenix, Arizona 65015 
602/271-5466 (FT'; C~lr:/2f'1~1t~QIJ) 

ARl<ANSAS 
C£:-Generu'j Ci(~~'uld ',oj. \]r'!in:;{,)il~ .ih',c:C'\, 
CO""'I1;ssivn on Crimt.! dtld l; .. M 'n I)YVI!!f;'n1, 
lOGO Univprc; i ty Tower BU";'t'in:1 
i? th !Jt Urt'i Vf!l>~ i +.,/ 
Littl~ ~J~k, Arka~~as 72204 
~)()lrr/l'130f> (FTS Little Ruck ;'im/:!78-5011) 

U~i 1 ~f)?N J f\ 
P.l' I J:ieh ;-1 n tm' t;.l 0 'j ret to r 
(}rfi~e of Cr'imiod! t}ustice t/l"1)9rarnS 
Cal ifornia CO!lnt:i I on c'rim1 nal lJ!Istice 
7171 Bowling Drive 
:::"cramtmiG ~ Cali forni () f)!lH~~3 
~f i 6/445-9156 

f,()LI)PADO 
11f;;-o'rq·~-·S. dohnson, Exe<..utiv,; Director. 
Division of Criminal Justice 
Oepartment of Local Aftalrs 
328 State SRrvice Building 
1526 She~"rllan Street 
Denver, Cclorado 802n3 
303/a92~3331 
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I" .'. 

CONNECTICllT -: "Acti~9' €x~cutive Director 
Benjami n Go 1 dstel n, ' ',,' ' 
, Governor's Plann; ng Cotlll~i ttee on , 

Criminal Administrat'l,on , ' ' 
75 Elm street. I; 
Hartford. Connectlcut 061) ":,, 
203/566-3020 .. 

DELAWARE -, ' , : ' 
Norma V. Handloff,; D~rec.tor.. ' 
Delaware Ag~ncy ,to ~e,du~e, Crlme 
Room 405 - c~ntr~ 1, YMCA " 
11th and Washington streets 
Wi 1 mi ngton, Delaware . 198~1 
302/571-3431 '. , '. 

" ' 

DISTRICT OF COLu~mIA .' . 
Benjamin H. ~e~Sha1wJ'u~i~~~t~~ans and Analysis 
Office of Crlmlna ' : 
Munsey Bu;,lding, Room 200 
"329 E Street, N.l4. 
Washington, D.C. 20004 
202/629-5063 . 

FLORIDA eCho f 

~~~~:~O~'C~~~~~~i Ju~~iCe Planning 
and ASJistance 

620 South Meridian 
Tallahassee, Florida 32304 ' 
904/488-2140 (FTS 904/791-2011 ) 

(£ORGIA 
Jim Hfgdon, D1rector ~ , 
Office of the State Crime CommiSslon 
Suite 306 ' N vI 1430 west peachtre;, street, •. 
Atl anta, Georgi a 30309,. .) 
404/656-3825 (frS 404J5~6-0111 

~~~ed Sablan, D;r~cto~ 
Comprehensive Terrltotlal 
Office of the Governor 
Soledad Drive 

Crime commission 

Amistad Building, Room 4, 
Agana, Guam 96910 

2nd Floor 
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HAWAII 
"Dr. Irwin Tanaka, Director 
State Law Enforcement and Juvenil e 

Delinquency Planning Agency 
1010 Richa,'d Street 
Kamamalu Building, Room 412 
Honolulu, Hawaii 96800 
808/548-3800 (FTS 415/566-0220 

IDAHO . ~ ~" ... 
Robert C. Arneson, Director 
Law Enforcement Planning'commission 
State House, Capitol Annex No. 3 
Boi s'e, Idaho 83707 
208/384-2364 

ILLINOIS 
Dr. David Fogel, Executive Director 
IllinoiS Law Enforcement Commission 
120 South Riverside Plaza, 10th Floor 
Chicago, Illinois 60606 ' 
312/454 .. 1560 

INDIANA 
Frank"A. Jessup, Executive Director 
Indiana Criminal Justice Planning Agency 
215 North Senate . ' 
Indianapolis, Indiana 46202 
317/633-4773 

IOWA 
George W. Orr, Executive Director 
Iowa Crime Commission 
3125 Douglas Avenue 
Des Maines, Iowa 50310 
515/281-3241 

KANSAS 
Thomas Regan, Director. , 
Governor's Committee on Criminal Adl:linistration 
535 Kansas Avenue, 1 Oth Flool~ 
Topeka, Kansas 66612 
913/296 .. 3066 
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APPENDIX A (continued) 

KENTUCKY· 
VACANT ' .• 
Executive Office of Staff Services 
Kentucky Department of Justice' 
209 St. Clair Stre&t, 5th Floor 
Frankfort, Kentucky 40601 

. 502/564 ... 6710 

LOUISIANA 
Col o'nelWingate M. White, Director 
Louisiana Commission on law Enforcement. 

and Administration of Criminal Justlce 
1885 Wooddale Boulevard~ Room 314 
Baton Rouge, Louisiana 70806 
504/389-7515 

MAINE 
John B. Leet, Executive Director 
Maine Law Enforcement Planning and 

Assistance Agency 
295 Water Street . 
Augusta, Maine 04330 
207/289-3361 (FTS 207/622-6171) 

MARYLAND 
Ricnara C. Wertz, Executive Director 
Governor IS Conmiss 1'on on Law Enforcement 

. and Administration of Justjce 
Executive Plaza One~ Suite 302 
Cockeysvi1l e,. Maryland 21030 
301/666-9610 

MASSACHUSETTS 
Arn"old Rosenfeld, Executive Dir~ctor . 
Massalchusetts Committee on Crimlha1 Justlce 
80 Bolyston street, Suite 740 
Boston, Massachusetts 02116 
617/727-5497 

MICHIGAN . .. 
Richard Nelson. Acting Admlnistrator 
Office of Criminal Justice Programs 
Lewi.s Cass Building, 2nd Floor 
Lansihg, Michigan 489'13 
517/373-3992 
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MINNESOTA 
Dr. Robert E~ Crew, Jr., Executive Director 
Governor1s Commission on Crime Prevention . 

and Control 
444 lafayette Road, 6th Floor 
St. Paul, Minnesota 55101 . 
612/296-3133 (FrS 612/725 .. 4242) 
MISSISSIPPI 
W11p~m R.-Grissett, Executive Director' 
D1Ylsl0n of law Enforcement Assistance 
Slnte 200, Watkins Building 
510 George Street 
Jackson, MiSsissippi . 39201 
6Q1I354-6591 '(FTS 601/948-7821) 

MISSOURI 
J~y Son?hi, Executive Director 
M1Ssourl law Enforcement Council 
P.O. Box 1041 . 
Jefferson City, Missouri 65101 
314/751-3432 (FTS 816/374-7000) 
MONTANA 
Mike lavin, Administrator 
Board of Crime Control 
1336 Hel ena Avenue ' 
Helen, Montana 59601 
406/449-3604 

NEBRASKA 
Harris R. Owens, Ex~cutive Director 
NebraSka COtllni S$ i on on law Enforcement 

and Criminal Justice, 
State Capitol Building 
lincoln, Nebraska 68509 , 
402/471-2194 (frS 402/475-2611) 

NEVADA 
Carrol T. NeVin, Director 
Commission on Crime, Delinquency 

and Corrections 
430 Jeanell Street 
Carson City, Nevada 89701 
702/885-4405 
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APPENDIX A (continued) 

NEW HAMPSHIRE . 
Roger J. Crowley, Jr., 01re:tor 
Governor's Commission on Crlme • 

and Delinquency 
169 Manchester Street 
Concord, New Hampshire 03301 . 
603/271-3601 (FTS ~03/669-7011) 

NEH JERSEY .. 
John J. Mullaney, Executlve.01rector 
State Law Enforcement Plannlng·Agency 
3535 Quaker Bridge Road 
T'renton, New Jersey 08625 
609/292-3741 (FTS 609/599-3511) 

NEW MEXICO 
Norman E. Mug1eston, Director 
Governor's CouncH on Crimi,na1 

Justice Planning 
P.O. Box 1770 
Santa Fe~ New Mexico 87501 
505/827 ... 52?2 

NEW YORK . . 
Thomas S. Chittenden, Deputy Comm~s~,oner 
State of New York', Division of Crlmlnal . . 

Justice Services, Office of Planning and Program ASslstance 
270 Broadway., 10th Floor . 
New York, New York 10007 
212/488-3891 (frS 212/460-.0100) 

NORTH CAROL! NA 
Donald R. Nichols, Administrator 
Division of Law and Order 
North Carolina Department of Natural and 

Economic Resources 
P.O. Box 27687 . 
Raleigh' North Carolina 2761.1 
g19/829~'7974 (FrS 919/755-4020) 

NORTH DAKOTA 
Robert W. Holte, Director . 
North Dakota Combined Law Enforcement Counc,' 
Box B 
Bismarck, North Dakota 58501 
701/224-2594 (Through Bismarck FTS 701/255-4011) 
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OHIO 
Bennett Cooper, Deputy Director 
Ohio Department of Economic and 

Community Development 
Administration of Justice Division 
30 East Broad Street, 26th Floor 
Columbus, Ohio 43215 
614/466 .. 7610 

OKLAHOMA 
James Gleason, Acting Executive Director 
Oklahoma Crime Commission 
5235 North Lincoln Boulevard 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 73105' 
405/521-3392 (FTS Oklahoma City 405/231-4011) 
OREGON . 
Eaward R. Cooper, Coordinator 
Executive Department, Law Enforcement Cou'ncil 
2001 Front St., N.E. 
Salem, Oregon 97310 
503/378-4347 <. 

PENNSYLVANIA 
JOhn T. SnaVely, Executive Director' 
Governor's Justice Commission 
Department of Justice 
P.O. Box 1167 . 
Federal Square Station 
Harrisburg, Pennsylvania 1i108 
117/787-2042 .. 

PUERTO RI CO . 
[Hon;sio Manzano, Executive Director 
Puerto Rico Crime Commission 
G~P.O. Box 1256 
Hato Rey, Puerto Rico 00936 
809/783-0398 

RHODE lSLAND 
Bradford Southworth, Executive Director 
Governor's Committee on Delinquency 

and Criminal Administration 
265 Melrose Street 
Providence, Rhode .Island 02907 
401/277-2620 (frS 401/52B01000) 
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APPENDIX A (continued) 

SOUTH CAROLINA "" 
tee M Thol'ilaS ExecutlVe D1 rector 
Law E~forcerne~t Assistanf~e P~O~l~ng 
Edgar A. Brown State Of lce U1 
1205 Pendleton. Street 29201 
Columbia South carolina 
803/758-3573 (FrS 803/765-5011) 

SOUTH DAKOT~ " 
~i~~~1~~ ~f r:!l~~fO~~~~~~rASSistance 
118 West Capital 
Pierre, south.'D(aTkhotapi~~~~' FrS 605/225-0250) 
605/224 .. 3665 ru. . 

TENNESSEE tive Director 
~~~~~!~e~·~~~~~~~r~~~~~t ~la~n1ng Agency 
suite 205, Capltol"Hll1 BU11dlng 
301 - 7th Avenue, North 
Nashville, Tennessee 37219 
615/741-3521 

TEXAS " D" ector Robert C. Flo~ers,.E~e~utlve 1r 
Criminal Justl~e D1V1Slon 
Office of the Governor M ",'ng Address P.O. Box 1828 
411 \~est 13th Street... ell 1 , 

Austin, Texas 7876~ 7 5011) 
·512/475-4444. (Austln FTS. 512/~9 -

~~~rt B. Andersen, D~rector 
Law Enforcement Plan~l~g A~en~y 
Room 304 ~ State Off1ce BU11dlng 
Sa 1 t Lake C; ty '( ~tah~ 8, i 1 L!ke c; ty FTS 801/524-5500) 
B01/328-5731 T"ru ~a . 

VERMONT . 
~H cha*e1" Kre 11·, D1 rector 
Goverr~r's COl1111iss ion on t~e 

:",t]utinistration of JUst1ce 
149 state street 
Montp{"l i el' Vermont 05602 . 
802/828-2351 (FTS S02/~23-8610) 
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VIRGINIA 
fa chard. N •. Harri s, Di rector 
Division Of Justice and Crime Prevention 
8501 Mayland Drive 
Ri chmond, V'i'rgi nia 23229 
804/770-7421 -

VIRGIN ISLANDS 
Melvine M. stevens, Administrator 
Virgin IslandS Law Enforcement Commission 
Box 280·· Charlotte Amalie' 
St., Thomas, Virgin Is1 ands ·00801 
809/774-6400 ' 

WASHINGTON 
Saul Arrington, Administrator 
law and Justice Planning Office 
Planning and Community Affairs. Agency 
Insurance Building, Room 107 -
01ympia~ Washington ·98504 
206/753-2235 

tilES, VIRGINIA 
Gerala s. White, Executive Director 
Governor's Committee on Crime, Delinquency 

and Corrections 
Morris Square, Suite 321 
1212 Lewis Street 
Charleston, West Virginia 25301 
304/345-8814 

WISCONSIN 
Cha r 1 e"s M. Hi 11, Exeeut-i ve Di rector 
Wisconsin Council on Criminal Justice 
122 West Nashington 
Madison, Wisconsin 53702 
608/266-3323 

WYOMING 
John B. Rogei"S, Administrator 
Governor's Planning Committee on 

Criminal Administration 
State Office Building, East 
Cheyenne, Wyoming 82002 
307/777-7716 

AMERICAN SAMOA 
C. E. Scanlon, Director 
Territorial ·Criminal Justice Planning Agency 
Office of the Attorney General 
Box 7 
Pago Pago, American Samoa 96920 
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RE. G I f':U_I_:..10ST C~l 
Ger;rgf:' Campbill 
:::c·qiotl:11 Adrr.inistrator 
'r:.!', .. U.S. Ce!:t. of Justice 
:':. Y:i'l!: Street, SuHe 800 

" . '~"I, ~1t1ssachusetts 021 C9 
,. 'i 'j "3 !l " 71 (Ad') , , I I <.,,,. -'r;j, ml n, 
"')"/"': ~ 72 h 6 (('" . . J f t.,:.- ,.) !POS) 
en 7 j2~!.1-5675 OTA & BOP) 
~7!~:r.3-5665 (Fin Ngmt Oiv) 

r:~!0~ II - NEW YORK 
,~? ."~-('~; ~r::: :rei:;-'-~---

':'ctino .I!,s~istant Administrator 
LEAA : U.S. Dept. of Justice 
?~ Federal Plaza, Rm. 1337 
~ederal Office Building 
~ew York, New York 10007 
212/264-4132 (RA) 
212/264-0511 (Admin) 
212/264-8194 (TA) 
212/264~8988 (Opns) 

REGION III .. PHILADELPlllA 
"cornel ius TCooper---'---
Regional /\dministratop 
LEAA - U.S. D~pt. of JlIstice 
325 Chestnut Street. Suite SOG 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 191G6 
215/597-9440 thru 9442 (RA & Gep) 
215/597 -0M3 thru 9446 (T.i\) 
215!5~;7-0U)7 (Admin Svc) 

~~EGIO:i 1 V - ATLANTP, 
ch a rl6'S-lfii1kev iCll"-
Rt2gional A.dministrator 
CEAA - U.S. Dept. of Justice 
130 Peachtree Street, M.E., Rm. 985 
~t1anta, Georgia 30308 
404/526-5868 (Admin) 
~04/526-3414 (Opns) 
104/526-3556 (TA) 

REGION V - CHICAGO 
~T . .t\ 11 en Adams 
Rejional Administrator 
LEAA - U.S. Dept. of Justice 
O'Hare Office Center, Rm. 121 
3166 Des Plaines Avenu~ 
Des Plaines, Illinois 60018 

I 312/353.., 1203 

c\ 
\ 

, . , 
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REGION VI - DALLAS 
"R615ert Gr-'rme~-''''' 
R~gional Administrator 
L~AA ~ U.S. Dept. ot Justice 
500 South Ervay street, Suite 313-( 
Dallas, Texas 75201 
214/749-7211 

REGION VII - KANSAS CITY 
Pi3rVln Ruuc:--------
Regiona'! Administrator 
LEAA - U.S. Dept. of Justice 
436 State ~venue 
Kansas City, Kansas 66101 
816/374~450'1 (I~dmin) 
816/374-4504 (Opns) 
816/374-4508 (TA) 

REGION VI II • Or=:rfi/ER --'-' . ----- ",,,,,,,,---. 
Joseph L. t1ulvey 
RE'gional Administ.r0to:'" 
LEM ~ U. S. Oq/t. of jus t.; re 
Federal Buildili9~ ROOPl 6324 
Denver, Colorado 80202 
303/837-4784 (RA) -2456 (Adm Stc1ff) 
302/8:7-2367 (Opns) 2385 (Fin Mgmt D. 
303/837,·il'l41 (BOP) -1+265 (TM 

REGION IX - S/;N FRANCISCO 
Tl'ioma!;~C'raR<-----

Regiona1 Administrator 
LEAA - U.S. Dept. of Justice 
1860 El Camino' Real, 3rd Floor 
Burlingame, California 94010 
415/876-9104 (FTS 415/341-3401) 

REGION X ~ SEATTLE 
Bernard vJfnckos/d-
Regional Administrator 
LEAA - U.S. Dept. of Justice 
Federal Building~ Room 3292 
915 Second Avenue 
Seattle, Washington 98174 
206/442-1170 
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SUMMARY OF GENERAL CONDITIONS OF THE LEAA 
CONTRACT FOR~HORT-TERM POLICE CONSULTANT SERVICES 

Public Administration Service (PAS) is 'one of th~ contractors selected 
. . 

by the Law Enforcement Assistance Administration of the U.S. Department.of 
Justice to provide short-term, on-site technical assistance to state, region-

, . . 

al!i and local law e'nforcement agencies. The scope of .tec~nical assistance 
encompasses all elements of police service including, but not limited to, up
grading and improving manpower and other resource management systems; inter-
90vernmental relationships; facility and eqyipment systems;. and ~anagement, 
operations, training, and related systems. 

Assistance consists of consulation or other direct technical services' 
requi.·ed in the resolution of a particular problem, but in.every i.nstance the 
emphasis will be on immediate service. Thus, an on-site asssistance project 
may involve development of a specific problem solution or m9re generally may 
require identification of other resources availabJe to the agency for in-depth 
review, analysis, and recorrmendation. 

Dllration of consultation ranges from one day to twenty days. The average 
1 ength C1f an ass i gnment is generally 5 to 7 days. 

PAS has assembled a resource team which includes members of its own pro
fessional staff and outstanding professionals from law enforcement, age~cies 
and academic and research institutions. . 

. Assi'gnments and Repnrts 

Assignments are'established by the prospective'recipie-nt agency direct
ing a writ-c:en request to its Stat~ Planning Agency which,. in turn, initiates 

.' ,'., < , ~ 

the project through the proper LEAA Regional Office. PAS, upon receiving 
the request from LEAA, wjl1 ~electla consult~nt from ei~her its staff !lr other 
professionals with experie~ce~ educat·ion~ and' expertise suitable, 'too the par
ticular aSSignment. Work will then normally"commence within seven days and a 
wt'itten report will be submitted to PAS within ten working days after com
pletion of the on-site assistance. The report typically covers the following: 
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Cost 

'" 

1. The findings as to the nature of the problem or task 
that is the subject of the assistance p~rformed. 

2. Facts bearing on the problem includinQ such background 
or historical materials as may be pertinent. 

3. An analysis of problems and deficiencies and possible 
courses of action. 

" 

4. Recommended course of action with reasons for choice of 
this particular alternative. 

The requesting agency incurs no direct cost under the program. The 

fee and expens~s of the consultant are paid by the LEAA contract providing 
the service. This program, in effect, provides, without cost, professiona1 
consulting services to police planning or operatin~ agencies. 

Consulting Projects 

Following are selected examples of the kind of areas in which assistance 
is availabl~. 

.I 

Ass; stance in determining Equipment and Facil ity needs: 
- Expert advice in the evaluation of bid specifications, 

. requests for quotat-ions, and b'kis. 

- Technical assistance in planning for 'Construction programs. 

- Conduct of space needs and utilization studies. 

- Feas i b 11 i ty studi es to det~nni n!= the' appropri ateness and need 
foY' facilities expansion. 
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ASSistance in Re' . 
g10nallzatfon Studies: 

- Technical assistanc ' 
contract 1 e to determine the cost f ' 

aw enforcement pro e fectiveness 0' f grams. 

~ FeaSibility stud' 
les of conso1 'd 

countYWide or regional basis. 
1 

ationof Police serVices on a 

~ Feasibilit ' 
arr Y stUdIes of PCll"tlal 

angements to total COnso1idation or 1 I 

ConSOlidation. a ternative 

ASSistance in M 
I'!anagement: 

- Analys' 
ls of a department's 

manpower res al1ocation and d' t . ourees. ,1S rlhution of 

- StUdy of manp 
, ower, equipment 
lncorporated cit' ' and Support needs of r' ' 

1 es. ecently 

... ASSistance in th ' , 
e selection of t 

, op management personnel 
... Review and analYSis of ' • 

structur 1 aWenforeement . 
e and recommendations fot' th dagenCleS I organizational 

e eve70pment f 
ASSistance l'n T '. . . 0 new struct , raHllng: ' . ures • 

.' 

... Conduct t 
raining needs as 

. sessment studies. 
- ASSistance to St t . 

. • a e Trainin C • 
actlvlties and 0 - g ounc11s in the a .' 

peratlon~ in l' ssessment of 
as related to l' ~ po lce training d present 

egls1ated mandate and fo t an prOfeSSional standards 
u tire needs. . . . 
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Assistance in Administration and nudgeting: 

- Assistance in planning, proqram'TIing, budgeting systems (PPBS), 

management by objectives (t~BO), and pI"oject administration 

and monitori ng. 

- Survey and preparation of recommendations for updating records 
and other information systems. 

I\ssist1nce in crit'ical areas confronting Law Enforcement: 

Technical assistance to law enforcement agencies in rev;e\.,ring 
pY'ogress in combcttting organized crime: by evaluating the Organized 
Crime/Intelligence Unit. 

- Provision of general management assistance with concentration 
on irnprov; n9 a department I s abil i ty to respond to the changi ng 
needs of Cl growing community. 

- Assistance to local authorities in planning for disasters and 
other emergency situations. 

PAS, as contractor, 1S administr~tively responsible for the completion 
of each assistance project, and, during its progress, maintains a close 
liaison \<Jith consultants and appropriate LEAA officials. Project reports are 
prepared for each individual project. All project reports are reviewed for 
content, reproduced, and then submitted to LEAA for distribution. Project 
rep')rts are, by contract, confidential~ and they will not be published or 
otherwise disclosed, partially or totally, without the express consent of 
appropriate LEAA officials. 

Genera 1 Info rtnll ti on - . 

All questions on the above or related matters should be directed to: 
Howard vL Edwards 
LEAA Project Director 
Public Administration Service 
1776 Massachusetts Avenue, N.W. 
Washington, D.C. 20036 

Telephone 202/833-1030 
-64-
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SOuRCES Or- If~FORr~ATION ON 
POLI CE MAW\GEMENT 

Rural Crime and Ju~tice Institute 
St. John'~ University 
st. Cloud, Minnesota' 56301 

Fraternal Order of Police 
National Headquarters 
3-3136 W. Pasadena Avenue 
Flint, Michigan 48504 

U.S. Department of JustiC2 
Law Enforcement Assistance Administration 
National Criminal Justice Reference Service 
Washington, D.C. 20531 

International City Management Association 
Management Information Service 
1140 Connecticut Avenue, N.W. 
Washington, D.C. 20036 

International Association of Chiefs of Police 
11 Firstfield Road 
Gaithersburg, Maryland 20760 

North\'Jestern University Traffic lnstitutl" 
Evan5ton, Illinois 60204 

Police Foundation 
1909 K Street, N.W. 
Washington, D.C. 20006 

Criminal Justice Project of the 
National League of Cities and U.S. 
Conference of Mayors 
1620 Eye Street, N.H. 
Washington, D.C. 20006 

Criminal Justice Program of the 
National Association of Counties 
1735 New York Avenue, N.W. 
Washington, D.C. 20006 
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Advisory Commission on Intergovernmental Rc"at.ions. ~tate-L2~cal 
Relations in the CrimiIlalYJ.l.5tlce Syste!!:.. l-Ja~hington, D.C.! 
Government Printing Office~ 1971. 

.l\~ten, James H., Tra i n.1.D.9... i n the Sma lJ __ Qepartment, Spri ngife 1 d, 111.: 
C .. arlGs C. Thomas, 1973. 

[)nanin~ Jeanne, Law Enforcement in Small Cities, Nanagement Information 
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